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• What does this story teach me about God or the gospel?
• What does this story teach me about myself?
• Are there any commands in this story to obey? How are they 

for God’s glory and my good?
• Are there any promises in this story to remember? How do 

they help me trust and love God?
• How does this story help me to live on mission better?

FAMILY DISCUSSION STARTERS
•   How do you treat people who are 

different than you?
•  What is one way all people are 
alike?

•  How can we show love to 
everyone?

Peter Visited Cornelius
Acts 10

MAIN POINT: THE HOLY SPIRIT TOLD PETER TO PREACH
TO CORNELIUS, A GENTILE.

Cornelius was an officer in the Roman army, and he and everyone in his house 
worshiped God. One afternoon, Cornelius saw a vision of an angel of God coming 
to him. The angel instructed Cornelius to send for a man named Peter, who was in 
the city of Joppa. When the angel left, Cornelius sent two of his servants and one 
soldier to Joppa.

The next day, as the servants and soldier were nearing the city, Peter went 
up on the roof of the house to pray. Peter saw a vision. In this vision, Peter saw 
something like a large sheet coming down from heaven. In the sheet were all kinds 
of animals, reptiles, and birds.

Then a voice said to him, “Get up, Peter; kill and eat!” “No, Lord!” Peter said. 
“I have never eaten anything that is not clean or not used for food.” Again, a voice 
said to him, “God has made these clean. Do not call them unfit to eat.”

Then the men Cornelius had sent arrived at the gate. They explained that 
Cornelius had seen a vision, and an angel instructed him to send for Peter. So the 
next day, Peter went with the men.

When Peter got to Cornelius’s house, he explained that God does not consider 
some people to be better than others. God had sent good news to the Israelites—
Jesus is Lord of all.

“Everyone who believes in Jesus will have their sins forgiven,” Peter said.
While Peter said this, the Holy Spirit came down on those who heard the 

message—not just the Jewish people, but the Gentiles, or non-Jews, too. The 
Jewish believers were amazed.

Cornelius, his friends, and his relatives were baptized in the name of Jesus.

Christ Connection: God showed Peter that just as there is no “clean” and “unclean” 
food, there are no “clean” and “unclean” people. God calls believers to tell everyone the 
good news about Jesus, no matter who they are or where they come from. Jesus is the 
Lord of all.
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Word Search
Find the words hidden in the puzzle.

Clean or Unclean?
God’s laws for His people told them which animals they could eat (“clean” animals) and which animals they could not eat (“unclean” animals). 
Can you guess which animals the Jews were allowed to eat and which were not allowed? Read Deuteronomy 14:3-20 to check your answers.
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